HENRY J. BURGG RAAFF
College Prep.
Pres. Ath. Assn. '22
Senior Play Pres. Address
Senior Class Pres.
Debating '22 Oratory '23

BEULAH I. HIGH
College Prep.

HERBERT M. COBURN
College Prep. Commercial
Band 2
Pres. '20, '21 Vice Pres. '21, '22
Annual Staff
Athletics 2 Prophecy

ARLINE V. HOWE
College Prep.
Athletics 3
Salutatory
Board of Control '22, '23
Secretary '23

WARREN R. ADAMS
Eng. Commercial
Band 2
Football 1

LYNWOOD R. BOPE
College Prep.
Orchestra 4
Pres. Board Control '21, '22
Class History Senior Play
Assistant Business Mgr.

HAROLD BAKER
Athletics 2
Senior Play
Annual Staff Joke Editor

NAIDA C. FOSTER
College Prep.
Orchestra 4
Senior Play Treasurer '23
Class Song
Annual Editor
JOHN K. LAWRENCE  
College Prep.  
Band 2  
Athletics 2

JEAN E. POLGLASE  
College Prep.  
Class Play

MARVIN J. McWILLIAMS  
College Prep.  
Orchestra 1  
Band 1½  
Athletics 3  
Business Mgr. Annual  
Senior Play  
Treasurer '21, '22

HILDA M. PAYNE  
Eng. Course  
Athletics 3  
Class Will  
Senior Play

CHARLES A. KNOLL  
Eng. Com. Course

LEAH C. MICKEY  
College Prep.  
Com.

RALPH L. KNOLL  
College Prep.

THELMA I. NEIDLINGER  
College Prep.  
Athletics 2
EDWARD CONWAY
English Course
Athletics 4
Senior Play
Class Pres. '21, '22
Class Vice President '23
Annual Staff

BERNEICE M. KIDD
College Prep. Com.

JOHN E. GILLESBY
Eng. Course
President '21, '22
Athletics 3
Valedictory

EDNAH L. KINNEY
College Prep. Commercial

LYLE HARLAN
Eng. Com.
Athletics 1

VELMA A. MAXON
College Prep.
Prophecy

ARTHUR V. HOWE
Eng. Course
Band 2
Orchestra 1

MARIAN F. MacKELLAR
College Prep.
Athletics 2
Giftatory
J. CLEMENT POMEROY
College Prep.
Athletics 2
Senior Play
Assistant Editor

PAULINE A. RENNE
College Prep.
Athletics '23 Senior Play
Debate '23
Annual Snap Shots
Class Oration

REX V. STROH
English Course
Band 2 Athletics 4
Board Control '21, '22
Senior Play

DAISY B. TAYLOR
College Prep.
Secretary '19, '20
Treasurer '21, '22

W. BYRON STOVER
Eng. Course
Athletics 3

LEETA E. WELCHER
College Prep.
Athletics 3
Senior Play

KENNETH L. WICKETT
College Prep.